Chapter 7
Health-Related Behaviors
Individual choices can either protect us or put us at risk for disease. Consumption of fruits and vegetables, exercising, abstaining from smoking, and limiting alcohol are examples of behaviors that promote health and well-being (1, 2). Even though most Americans are aware of this, they continue to practice unhealthy behaviors that contribute to poor health outcomes and premature death.

While individuals are ultimately responsible for their own behavior, mounting evidence indicates that the context of one’s life – in other words their history, family life, and culture – and the social determinants of health greatly influence the options a person has or the choices they can reasonably make (3-6). In many cases, barriers to healthy choices are greater than a person's ability to overcome them, regardless of motivation (5). For example, in Boston, many individuals live in neighborhoods with limited access to fresh food or safe places to exercise. Children are especially vulnerable because they have limited control of their environment, and yet establishing healthful behaviors in childhood can set the precedent for such behaviors in adulthood (3-6).

Strategies that help people adopt healthy habits must go beyond the individual. Educating individuals about health-promoting behaviors is necessary, but the social determinants of health must also improve in order to create a lasting impact (6).

A more in-depth discussion of these contextual factors can be found in Chapter 2: Social Determinants of Health of this report. In this section, we look closely at individual behaviors, including consumption of fruits and vegetables, physical activity, consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages, smoking, alcohol use, and marijuana use.
Fruits and Vegetables

Nearly everyone would benefit from eating more fruits and vegetables. Not only are they packed with nutrients, they are also naturally low in fat and calories, but still filling. A diet rich in fruits and vegetables has many health benefits, ranging from a lowered risk of heart disease to the prevention of aging-related eye diseases (7-10).

Despite the many benefits, intake of fruits and vegetables is extremely low for many Americans. Approximately 40% of adults in the United States ate less than 1 serving per day of fruits in 2015; 22% ate less than 1 serving of vegetables per day (11). The 2015 Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS) indicates that approximately 7% and 5% of U.S. high school students had no vegetables or fruits, respectively, in the past week (12).

The minimum amount of fruits and vegetables a person should eat each day depends on age, sex, and physical activity. To determine the right amount of fruits and vegetables for you, dietary guidelines can be found on the web at https://health.gov/dietaryguidelines/dga2000/document/build.htm.
In 2015, 44% of Boston public high school students reported low consumption of fruit, defined as eating fruit less than once per day over the past week. This percentage did not significantly change between 2009 and 2015.
In 2015, 44% of Boston public high school students reported consuming fruit less than once per day over the past week.

The percentage of students who reported low fruit consumption was higher for the following groups:

- Female students (47%) compared with male students (41%)
- Latino students (48%) compared with White students (35%)

The percentage of students who reported low fruit consumption was lower for the following group:

- Students who lived in the United States for 6 years or fewer (36%) compared with students who had always lived in the United States (46%)

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
DATA SOURCE: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (2015), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Boston Public Schools
For 2013 and 2015 combined, a higher percentage of Black (49%) and Latino (50%) female Boston public high school students reported consuming fruit less than once per day over the past week compared with White female students (36%).

There were no significant differences for Asian, Black, and Latino male students compared with White male students.

In 2015, 41% of Boston adult residents reported low fruit consumption, defined as consuming fruit less than once per day over the past month. This percentage increased from 2013 to 2015.
In 2015, 41% of Boston adult residents reported consuming fruit less than once per day over the past month.

The percentage of adults who reported low fruit consumption was higher for the following groups:

- Black (46%) and Latino (48%) adults compared with White adults (37%)

- Adults who did not receive a high school diploma (50%) and adults who received a high school diploma (49%) compared with adults with some college education (37%)

- Adults whose employment status was “other” (45%) compared with adults who were employed (39%)

- Adults who lived in households with an income of less than $25,000 (51%) compared with adults who lived in households with an income of $50,000 or more (33%)

- Adults who were Boston Housing Authority residents (47%), adults who received rental assistance (45%), adults who rented but did not receive rental assistance (47%), and adults with other housing arrangements (43%) compared with adults who owned their home (30%)

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group
(1) Includes homemakers, students, retirees, and those unable to work
(2) Boston Housing Authority resident

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
In 2015, higher percentages of Black (43%) and Latino (49%) female Boston adult residents reported consuming fruit less than once per day over the past month compared with White female adults (33%).

There were no significant differences for Asian, Black, and Latino male adults compared with White male adults.
For 2013 and 2015 combined, higher percentages of adult residents in Dorchester (zip codes 02121, 02125) and Dorchester (zip codes 02122, 02124) reported consuming fruit less than once per day over the past month compared with the rest of Boston. Lower percentages of adults in the Back Bay, Charlestown, Jamaica Plain, and West Roxbury reported low fruit consumption compared with the rest of Boston.

Note: A higher percentage of consumption of fruit less than once per day indicates that the population, on average, is engaging in a less healthy behavior.
In 2015, 51% of Boston public high school students reported low vegetable consumption, defined as consuming vegetables less than once per day over the past week. The percentage of students who reported low vegetable consumption did not change between 2009 and 2015.

NOTE: In 2009, 2011, and 2013, 15-20% of unweighted sample was missing data, and estimates should be interpreted with caution.

In 2015, 51% of Boston public high school students reported consuming vegetables less than once per day over the past week.

A higher percentage of Black (53%) and Latino (58%) students reported low vegetable consumption compared with White students (40%).

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.

DATA SOURCE: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (2015), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Boston Public Schools
For 2013 and 2015 combined, a higher percentage of Black (55%) and Latino (61%) female Boston public high school students reported consuming vegetables less than once per day over the past week compared with White female students (34%).

A higher percentage of Latino male students (55%) reported low vegetable consumption compared with White male students (40%).

In 2015, 24% of Boston adult residents reported low vegetable consumption, defined as consuming vegetables less than once per day over the past month. There was no significant difference in this percentage between 2013 and 2015.
In 2015, 24% of Boston adult residents reported consuming vegetables less than once per day over the past month.

The percentage of adults who reported low vegetable consumption was higher for the following groups:

- Asian (27%), Black (31%), and Latino (33%) adults compared with White adults (18%)

- Adults who did not receive a high school diploma (39%) and adults who received a high school diploma (35%) compared with adults with some college education (18%)

- Adults whose employment status was “other” (27%) compared with adults who were employed (22%)

- Adults who lived in households with an income of less than $25,000 (34%) and adults who lived in households with an income of $25,000-$49,999 (26%) compared with adults who lived in households with an income of $50,000 or more (16%)

- Adults who were Boston Housing Authority residents (36%), adults who received rental assistance (32%), adults who rented but did not receive rental assistance (25%), and adults with other housing arrangements (33%) compared with adults who owned their home (17%)

The percentage of adults who reported low vegetable consumption was lower for the following groups:

- Females (22%) compared with males (28%)

- Adults ages 25-44 (20%) compared with adults ages 65 and older (30%)

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group
(1) Includes homemakers, students, retirees, and those unable to work
(2) Boston Housing Authority resident

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
In 2015, higher percentages of Black (29%) and Latino (33%) female Boston adult residents reported consuming vegetables less than once per day over the past month compared with White female adults (14%).

A higher percentage of Black male adults (35%) reported low vegetable consumption compared with White male adults (23%).

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
For 2013 and 2015 combined, higher percentages of adult residents in Dorchester (zip codes 02122, 02124) and Roxbury reported consuming vegetables less than once per day over the past month compared with the rest of Boston. Lower percentages of adults in the Back Bay and Jamaica Plain reported low vegetable consumption.
Physical Activity

Regular physical activity that includes both aerobic and muscle strengthening activities is important for a healthy lifestyle. It helps control weight, strengthens bones and muscles, improves mental health, and reduces the risk of chronic disease. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), children and adolescents need at least one hour of physical activity each day (13). The 2015 YRBSS indicates that approximately 49% of U.S. high school students reported daily physical activity of at least 60 minutes for at least 5 days of the past week, more so for male (58%) than female students (39%) (12). While aerobic activity should make up the bulk of those 60 minutes, muscle strengthening activities such as gymnastics or push-ups, and bone strengthening activities such as jumping rope or running, should be done at least three times a week as part of the 60 minutes of physical activity (14).

Adults require at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic activity or 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic activity every week. Aerobic activities may be broken up into smaller increments of at least 10 minutes and spread out throughout the week. Additionally, muscle strengthening activities for all major muscle groups should be performed at least two days a week (15). These recommendations also apply to adults 65 and older who have no limiting health conditions (16). According to the 2015 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), approximately 20% of U.S. adults reported participation in aerobic and muscle strengthening exercises to meet these guidelines, with higher percentages generally observed in younger adults ages 18-24 and in men (11).

There are many ways to meet the minimum requirements of maintaining a physically active lifestyle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moderate Activity</th>
<th>Vigorous Activity</th>
<th>Muscle Strengthening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walking briskly</td>
<td>Race walking, jogging, or running</td>
<td>Lifting weights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycling (&lt; 10 mph)</td>
<td>Swimming laps</td>
<td>Using resistance bands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water aerobics</td>
<td>Aerobic dancing</td>
<td>Heavy gardening (i.e., digging, shoveling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom dancing</td>
<td>Bicycling (&gt;10 mph)</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General gardening</td>
<td>Jumping rope</td>
<td>Push-ups, sit ups, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 2015, 30% of Boston public high school students reported regular physical activity (at least 60 minutes a day for at least 5 of the past 7 days). This percentage did not significantly change between 2007 and 2015.

Figure 7.15 Public High School Students Who Engaged in Regular Physical Activity by Year

In 2015, 30% of Boston public high school students reported regular physical activity (at least 60 minutes a day for at least 5 of the past 7 days). The percentage of students who reported regular physical activity was lower for the following groups:

- Female students (22%) compared with male students (38%)
- Asian students (19%) compared with White students (39%)
- Students who had lived in the United States for 6 years or fewer (25%) compared with students who had always lived in the United States (31%)

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.

DATA SOURCE: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (2015), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Boston Public Schools
For 2013 and 2015 combined, lower percentages of Asian (19%), Black (22%), and Latino (21%) female Boston public high school students reported regular physical activity (at least 60 minutes a day for at least 5 of the past 7 days) compared with White female students (34%).

A lower percentage of Asian male students (27%) reported being physically active compared with White male students (43%).

In 2015, 19% of Boston adult residents reported meeting CDC guidelines for physical activity over the past month. This decreased from 2013 to 2015.
In 2015, 19% of Boston adult residents reported meeting CDC guidelines for physical activity over the past month.

The percentage of adults who reported meeting CDC guidelines for physical activity was lower for the following groups:

- Latino adults (10%) compared with White adults (22%)
- Adults who did not receive a high school diploma (9%) and adults who received a high school diploma (13%) compared with adults with some college education (23%)
- Adults who lived in households with an income of less than $25,000 (15%) and adults who lived in households with an income of $25,000-$49,999 (15%) compared with adults who lived in households with an income of $50,000 or more (23%)
- Adults who were Boston Housing Authority residents (10%), adults who received rental assistance (14%), and adults who rented but did not receive rental assistance (17%) compared with adults who owned their home (24%)
- Foreign-born adults who lived in the United States for more than 10 years (15%) compared with adults who were born in the United States (21%)
For 2013 and 2015 combined, lower percentages of Asian (14%), Black (18%), and Latino (10%) female Boston adult residents reported meeting CDC guidelines for physical activity over the past month compared with White female adults (24%).

There were no significant differences for Asian, Black, and Latino male adults compared with White male adults.

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
For 2013 and 2015 combined, higher percentages of adult residents in Back Bay and Charlestown reported meeting CDC guidelines for physical activity over the past month compared with the rest of Boston. Lower percentages of adults in Dorchester (zip codes 02121, 02125) and East Boston reported meeting CDC guidelines for physical activity compared with the rest of Boston.
Sugar-Sweetened Beverages

Sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) are drinks with added sugar, including soft drinks (i.e. soda), fruit drinks or punches, sports drinks, tea and coffee drinks, energy drinks, and sweetened milks or milk alternatives (17). They are the largest source of empty calories for children and adolescents in the U.S. (18, 19). SSBs, which provide calories but lack nutritional value, are a major target in the fight to reduce obesity, especially among youth who consume 22% of their empty calories from SSBs (19). The CDC, the American Academy for Pediatrics, and the American Heart Association have all called for the reduced consumption of sugary drinks for health-related reasons including obesity, type 2 diabetes, and heart disease (19-21).

The percentage of U.S. adults who report having at least 1 SSB per day ranges from approximately 20% to 50% (22), with higher percentages observed in younger adults, men, Black residents, unemployed individuals, and individuals with less than a high school education (22). Sugar-sweetened beverage companies specifically target youth and youth of color to buy their products (23). The 2015 YRBSS indicates that approximately 20% of U.S. high school students reported having at least 1 soda per day, with a higher percentage observed in male than female students (12). The availability of SSBs for purchase within and in close proximity of schools may influence SSB consumption among children and adolescents (24, 25).
In 2015, 40% of Boston public high school students reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages daily over the past week.

A lower percentage of female students (34%) reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages compared with male students (45%). A lower percentage of Asian students (20%) reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages compared with White students (40%).

Figure 7.22 Daily Consumption of One or More Sugar-Sweetened Beverages Among Public High School Students by Selected Indicators, 2015

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
DATA SOURCE: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (2015), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Boston Public Schools
In 2015, there was no significant difference in the percentages of Black and Latino female Boston public high school students who reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages daily over the past week.

A lower percentage of Asian male students (27%) reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages compared with White male students (45%).

In 2015, 20% of Boston adult residents reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages daily over the past 30 days. There was no significant difference in this percentage between 2013 and 2015.
In 2015, 20% of Boston adult residents reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages daily over the past 30 days.

The percentage of adults who reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages was higher for the following groups:

- Black (30%) and Latino (29%) adults compared with White adults (14%)
- Adults who did not receive a high school diploma (32%) and adults who received a high school diploma (28%) compared with adults with some college education (16%)
- Adults who were out of work (37%) compared with adults who were employed (18%)
- Adults who lived in households with an income of less than $25,000 (30%) and adults who lived in households with an income of $25,000-$49,999 (20%) compared with adults who lived in households with an income of $50,000 or more (13%)
- Adults who received rental assistance (32%) and adults who rented but did not receive rental assistance (23%) compared with adults who owned their homes (15%)

The percentage of adults who reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages was lower for the following group:

- Females (17%) compared with males (24%)
For 2013 and 2015 combined, higher percentages of Black (25%) and Latino (26%) female Boston adult residents reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages daily over the past 30 days compared with White female adults (9%).

Higher percentages of Black (35%) and Latino (32%) male adults reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages compared with White male adults (18%).

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
For 2013 and 2015 combined, higher percentages of adult residents in Dorchester (zip codes 02121, 02125), East Boston, Mattapan, and Roxbury reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages daily over the past 30 days compared with the rest of Boston. Lower percentages of adults in Back Bay, Charlestown, Fenway, Jamaica Plain, and West Roxbury reported having one or more sugar-sweetened beverages compared with the rest of Boston.

NOTE: “BB” includes the Back Bay, Beacon Hill, Downtown, the North End, and the West End.
“SE” includes the South End and Chinatown.

Smoking

Cigarette smoking is the leading preventable cause of death in the U.S., and is estimated to cause more than 480,000 deaths annually (26). Smoking negatively impacts almost every organ of the body, and the effects begin immediately upon inhalation. Within ten seconds, nicotine reaches the brain, inducing cigarette addiction. Soon after, cancer-causing agents (carcinogens) bind to cells in the lungs and other organs. Tobacco smoke damages blood vessels and increases the likelihood of blood clots. Carbon monoxide, another cigarette toxin, binds to red blood cells, preventing them from effectively circulating oxygen throughout the body (26). Long term damage from smoking includes chronic inflammation of the lungs, a weakened immune system, and DNA damage, all of which can lead to disease and death. The risk and severity of smoking-related illness depends on how long and how many cigarettes the smoker has smoked in his or her lifetime (27).

The 2015 BRFSS indicates that approximately 18% of U.S. adults currently smoke cigarettes (11). According to findings from the 2015 National Health Interview Survey, current cigarette smoking was highest among non-Latino American Indian/Alaska Native adults and people of multiple races, and lowest among Asian adults (28). Lesser educational attainment, lower household income, and blue-collar occupations are social determinants also shown to be associated with cigarette smoking in adults (28, 29). Observational studies in recent years also suggest that the social, economic, and physical attributes of neighborhoods where individuals live may also influence smoking behavior beyond individual choices (30, 31).

Despite the well known health risks, youth and young adult smoking rates in the U.S. have remained unchanged over the past few years (32); the percentage of current smokers among U.S. high school students and young adults ages 18 to 24 in 2015 was approximately 9% and 13%, respectively (12, 28). The reasons why smoking rates have remained unchanged in these subgroups are complex and relate to social and environmental factors that influence cigarette use as well as tobacco marketing tactics that entice young people, and specifically youth of color, to start smoking (33). Today, nearly all adults who smoke on a regular basis started before the age of 26, making adolescents and young adults a key demographic in reducing future smoking-related disease and death (32).
In 2015, 5% of Boston public high school students reported having smoked cigarettes in the past 30 days. The percentage of students who reported smoking cigarettes decreased between 2007 and 2015.

* Statistically significant change over time

For 2011, 2013, and 2015 combined, 8% of Boston public high school students reported having smoked cigarettes in the past 30 days. A lower percentage of female students (6%) reported smoking cigarettes compared with male students (9%). Lower percentages of Asian (3%), Black (5%), and Latino (9%) students reported smoking cigarettes compared with White students (17%).

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.

DATA SOURCE: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (2011, 2013, 2015), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Boston Public Schools
For 2011, 2013, and 2015 combined, lower percentages of Black (4%) and Latino (8%) female Boston public high school students reported having smoked cigarettes in the past 30 days compared with White female students (14%).

Lower percentages of Black (6%) and Latino (10%) male students reported having smoked cigarettes compared with White male students (20%).

In 2015, 16% of Boston adult residents reported smoking cigarettes every day or some days. This percentage did not change significantly between 2006 and 2015.
In 2015, 16% of Boston adult residents reported smoking cigarettes every day or some days.

The percentage of adults who reported smoking cigarettes was higher for the following groups:

- Adults ages 45-64 (19%) compared with adults ages 65 and older (11%)
- Adults with less than a high school diploma (23%) and adults with a high school diploma (21%) compared with adults with some college education (13%)
- Adults who were out of work (28%) compared with adults who were employed (14%)
- Adults who lived in households with an income of less than $25,000 (25%) compared with adults who lived in households with an income of $50,000 or more (12%)
- Adults who were Boston Housing Authority residents (22%), who received rental assistance (31%), or who rented but did not receive rental assistance (19%) compared with adults who owned their home (9%)

The percentage of adults who reported smoking cigarettes was lower for the following groups:

- Females (13%) compared with males (20%)
- Foreign-born adults who had lived in the United States for more than 10 years (10%) compared with adults who were born in the United States (18%)
In 2015, there were no significant differences in the percentages of Black and Latino female Boston adult residents who reported smoking cigarettes every day or some days compared with White female adults.

Also, there were no significant differences for Asian, Black, and Latino male adults compared with White male adults.
For 2013 and 2015 combined, a higher percentage of adult residents in Dorchester (zip codes 02121, 02125) reported smoking cigarettes every day or some days compared with the rest of Boston. Lower percentages of adults in Back Bay, Charlestown, and Roslindale reported smoking cigarettes compared with the rest of Boston.
Alcohol

Alcohol is the most commonly used drug nationally (34), and it is estimated that a little more than half of U.S. adults currently drink alcohol (11). While it is often considered socially acceptable to drink alcohol, excessive consumption can have negative effects ranging from poor judgment to increased risk of disease and death. The excessive use of alcohol significantly affects U.S. economic costs related to health care, crime, and morbidity-associated productivity. Binge drinking, a form of excessive alcohol use, accounts for three-fourths of these costs (35, 36).

Binge drinking is defined as a pattern of alcohol consumption that brings the blood alcohol concentration level to 0.08% or more. It usually corresponds to 5 or more drinks for men and 4 or more drinks for women on a single occasion, generally within 2 hours. According to the 2015 BRFSS approximately 16% of U.S. adults reported recent binge drinking, with higher percentages generally observed in 18-24 and 25-34-year-olds and in men (11).

Because the brain is not fully developed until roughly the age of 25, young people who binge drink are at a greater risk for permanent brain damage due to the toxic effects of alcohol (37). According to the 2015 YRBSS, approximately 18% of U.S. high school students reported recent binge drinking (12). Research suggests that youth binge drinking increases the risk of alcohol misuse or alcoholism later in life (38-40). Alcohol misuse is a pattern of drinking which results in harm to one’s health, interpersonal relationships, or ability to work. Alcoholism is a chronic disease characterized by a strong craving for alcohol and the inability to limit drinking despite repeated physical, psychological, or interpersonal problems (41).

To reduce the risks associated with alcohol use, consumption should be moderated if not eliminated. Moderate drinking is defined as one drink per day for women and up to two drinks per day for men. Moderate alcohol consumption is associated with a lower risk of cardiovascular disease and all-cause mortality (10). No one should begin drinking or drink more frequently on the basis of potential health benefits because moderate alcohol intake is also associated with increased risk of cancers, violence, drowning, and injuries (10).
In 2015, 11% of Boston public high school students reported having 5 or more drinks of alcohol within a couple of hours at least once in the past 30 days. The percentage of students who reported binge drinking decreased between 2007 and 2015.

* Statistically significant change over time

For 2013 and 2015 combined, 13% of Boston public high school students reported having 5 or more drinks of alcohol within a couple of hours at least once in the past 30 days.

Lower percentages of Asian (6%) and Black (8%) students reported binge drinking compared with White students (22%).
For 2013 and 2015 combined, lower percentages of Asian (7%), Black (6%), and Latino (19%) female Boston public high school students reported having 5 or more drinks of alcohol within a couple of hours at least once in the past 30 days compared with White female students (26%).

There were no significant differences for Black and Latino male students compared with White male students.

In 2015, 24% of Boston adult residents reported binge drinking at least once in the past 30 days. The percentage of adults who reported binge drinking did not change between 2006 and 2015.

Binge drinking is defined as having 5 or more drinks on an occasion for men or 4 or more drinks on an occasion for women.
In 2015, 24% of Boston adult residents reported binge drinking at least once in the past 30 days. Binge drinking is defined as having 5 or more drinks on an occasion for men or 4 or more drinks on an occasion for women.

The percentage of adults who reported binge drinking was higher for the following groups:

- Adults ages 18-24 (27%), 25-44 (34%), or 45-64 (15%) compared with adults ages 65 and older (9%)
- Adults who rented but did not receive rental assistance (31%) compared with adults who owned their home (22%)

The percentage of adults who reported binge drinking was lower for the following groups:

- Females (20%) compared with males (29%)
- Asian (9%), Black (18%), and Latino (18%) adults compared with White adults (32%)
- Adults who did not receive a high school diploma (18%) and adults who received a high school diploma (13%) compared with adults with some college education (29%)
- Adults whose employment status was “other” (15%) compared with adults who were employed (30%)
- Adults who lived in households with an income of less than $25,000 (22%) and adults who lived in households with an income of $25,000-$49,999 (18%) compared with adults who lived in households with an income of $50,000 or more (31%)
- Adults who were Boston Housing Authority residents (12%) compared with adults who owned their home (22%)
- Foreign-born adults who have lived in the United States for 10 years or fewer (18%) and foreign-born adults who have lived in the United States for more than 10 years (16%) compared with adults who were born in the United States (28%)

Figure 7.39 Binge Drinking Among Adults by Selected Indicators, 2015

* Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group
(1) Includes homemakers, students, retirees, and those unable to work
(2) Boston Housing Authority resident

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
For 2013 and 2015 combined, lower percentages of Asian (7%), Black (13%), and Latino (14%) female Boston adult residents reported binge drinking at least once in the past 30 days compared with White female adults (27%).

Lower percentages of Asian (13%), Black (25%), and Latino (28%) male adults reported binge drinking compared with White male adults (38%).

Binge drinking is defined as having 5 or more drinks on an occasion for men or 4 or more drinks on an occasion for women.

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.
For 2013 and 2015 combined, higher percentages of adult residents in Allston/Brighton and South Boston reported binge drinking at least once in the past 30 days compared with the rest of Boston. A lower percentage of adults in Roxbury reported binge drinking compared with the rest of Boston. Binge drinking is defined as having 5 or more drinks on an occasion for men or 4 or more drinks on an occasion for women.

NOTE: “BB” includes the Back Bay, Beacon Hill, Downtown, the North End, and the West End. “SE” includes the South End and Chinatown.

Marijuana

**Legalization**
Marijuana is a widely used drug in the U.S., with over 22 million users (42). For decades marijuana was an illegal drug. However, 29 states and the District of Columbia have legalized marijuana in some form (medical form or decriminalization) (43). The laws in 7 states – including Massachusetts – and the District of Columbia legalized marijuana for recreational use (43). Massachusetts voters first approved legalizing the use of marijuana for medical purposes through a ballot question in 2012. The law allows individuals who are certified by their physician as having a debilitating medical condition to use and possess up to a 60-day supply of medical marijuana. To register, a patient must obtain a letter from his/her physician and apply to the Massachusetts Department of Public Health. Then in 2016, Massachusetts voters approved a ballot question legalizing marijuana for recreational and commercial use (44).

**National data**
According to the 2015 YRBSS, approximately 39% of U.S. high school students reported having ever used marijuana, and 22% reported marijuana use at least once in the past 30 days (12); similar percentages were observed for having ever used marijuana (41%) and for marijuana use at least once in the past 30 days (25%) among Massachusetts high school students (12). Current marijuana use is higher among Black than White students and higher among 12th grade than 9th grade students (12). The 2015 National Survey on Drug Use and Health estimates that approximately 32% and 10% of adults ages 18-25 years and 26 years and older, respectively, reported marijuana use in the past year (45).

**Health effects**
Although fewer people perceive that there are health risks associated with smoking marijuana in recent years (46), there is strong evidence from research linking marijuana use with addiction, increased risk of psychosis or schizophrenia, respiratory problems, and negative cognitive development (47). There is also limited evidence linking marijuana use with increased risk of motor vehicle crashes, cancer, cardiovascular disease, and lower IQ and academic/career success (46).
In 2015, 38% of Boston public high school students reported having ever used marijuana in their lifetime. The percentage of students who reported having ever used marijuana did not change between 2007 and 2015.

Also, in 2015, 22% of students reported having used marijuana in the past 30 days. The percentage of students who reported having used marijuana in the past 30 days increased between 2007 and 2015.

In 2015, 62% of Boston public high school students reported never having used marijuana. Fifteen percent and 13% of students reported having used marijuana for the first time at ages 13 or 14 and ages 15 or 16, respectively. Seven percent of students reported having used marijuana for the first time at ages 12 or younger, while 3% of students reported having used marijuana for the first time at ages 17 or older.
In 2015, 22% of Boston public high school students reported having used marijuana in the past 30 days.

A lower percentage of Asian students (10%) reported using marijuana compared with White students (22%). A lower percentage of students who had lived in the United States for 6 years or fewer (10%) reported using marijuana compared with students who had always lived in the United States (25%).

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.

DATA SOURCE: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (2015), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Boston Public Schools
For 2011, 2013, and 2015 combined, a lower percentage of Asian female Boston public high school students (9%) reported having used marijuana in the past 30 days compared with White female students (21%).

Lower percentages of Asian (11%) and Latino (28%) male students reported having used marijuana compared with White male students (37%).
In 2015, 14% of Boston adult residents reported having used marijuana, hashish, or products that contain tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the active ingredient in marijuana, in the past year.

The percentage of adults who reported having used marijuana, hashish, or products that contain THC was higher for the following groups:

- Adults ages 18-24 (21%), 25-44 (17%), or 45-64 (9%) compared with adults ages 65 and older (3%)
- Adults who lived in households with an income of $25,000-$49,999 (20%) compared with adults who lived in households with an income of $50,000 or more (12%)
- Adults who were Boston Housing Authority residents (19%), adults who rented but did not receive rental assistance (16%), and adults with other housing arrangements (21%) compared with adults who owned their home (10%)

The percentage of adults who reported having used marijuana, hashish, or products that contain THC was lower for the following groups:

- Females (9%) compared with males (19%)
- Latino adults (9%) compared with White adults (16%)
- Foreign-born adults who had lived in the United States for more than 10 years (7%) compared with adults who were born in the United States (18%)

*Statistically significant difference when compared to reference group
† Data not presented due to insufficient sample size
1 Includes non-medical use of hashish and products that contain tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the active ingredient in marijuana
(2) Includes homemakers, students, retirees, and those unable to work
(3) Boston Housing Authority resident

NOTE: Bars with patterns indicate the reference group within each selected indicator.

In 2015, there was no significant difference in the percentage of Black female Boston adult residents who reported having used marijuana, hashish, or products that contain tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the active ingredient in marijuana, in the past year compared with White female adults.

Also, there were no significant differences for Black and Latino male adults compared with White male adults.
Summary

Boston has seen significant reductions in smoking and binge drinking among public high school students from 2007 to 2015, and in 2015, Boston high school students also performed better for these indicators compared with U.S. high school students overall. In contrast, a significant increase in recent marijuana use was observed during the same time period, but the percentage of Boston high school students reporting recent marijuana use in 2015 was consistent with U.S. high school students overall.

In 2015, Boston high school students were also less physically active compared with U.S. high school students overall. We observed inequities in health behavior indicators across sex and race/ethnicity. Female students reported less regular physical activity than male students. More White and Latino students reported smoking and binge drinking than Black and Asian students. Higher percentages of Black and Latino students also reported lower vegetable consumption than Asian and White students. The percentage of students reporting daily SSB consumption was almost half-fold for Asian students compared with Black, Latino, and White students. Asian students and students who lived in the U.S. six or fewer years had the lowest percentage of marijuana use.

Among Boston adults, percentages for smoking, physical activity, and fruit and vegetable consumption in 2015 were consistent with the U.S. overall, although a higher percentage of binge drinking was observed among Boston adults. The reported percentages of marijuana use and daily SSB consumption among Boston adults are within the range reported in previous analyses of U.S. adults. Many of the health-related behavior indicators were also stable over time, with the exception of physical activity and fruit consumption, with percentages of those reporting healthy behaviors having decreased from 2013 to 2015.

We also identified inequities in health behaviors primarily across sex, race/ethnicity, and other social determinants. The percentages of smoking, binge drinking, marijuana use, daily SSB consumption, and low vegetable consumption were higher in men than women. Compared with White adults, Black and Latino adults had higher percentages of low fruit and vegetable consumption, and of daily consumption of SSBs.

Generally, educational attainment and household income were correlated with unhealthy indicators of smoking, physical activity, and fruit and vegetable consumption. Across categories of housing, percentages of unhealthy behaviors for smoking and SSB consumption were higher among adults who had rental assistance in comparison with adult homeowners. BHA residents also had higher percentages of unhealthy behaviors for physical activity and vegetable consumption in comparison with adult homeowners. In contrast, White adults, and adults who reported higher educational attainment and household income, and adult homeowners, had higher percentages of binge drinking. At the neighborhood level, elevated percentages of unhealthy behaviors were generally clustered in Dorchester (zip codes 02121, 02125), Dorchester (zip codes 02122, 02124), and South Boston. To reduce the inequities in healthy behaviors across sex, race/ethnicity, and social determinants, public health interventions should target subpopulations at highest risk and their social determinants.
Health-Related Behaviors

Youth smoking in 2015
- 5% of high school students in Boston
- 11% of high school students in the U.S.

Marijuana use in 2015
- 22% of Boston public high school students used marijuana in the past 30 days
- 14% of Boston adults used marijuana in the past year

Binge drinking in 2015
- 11% of high school students in Boston
- 18% of high school students in the U.S.

Health-related behaviors and housing status in 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavior</th>
<th>Boston Housing Authority (BHA) residents</th>
<th>Renters who received rental assistance</th>
<th>Homeowners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smoking:</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular physical activity:</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat less than one vegetable a day:</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Point of View: Thoughts from public health

Creating a city that supports healthy behaviors

By Anne McHugh and Eugene Barros
Director, Chronic Disease Division
Director, Healthy Homes and Community Supports, Boston Public Health Commission

“It is unreasonable to expect that people will change their behavior easily when so many forces in the social, cultural and physical environment conspire against such change.”
The Future of the Public’s Health in the 21st Century, Institute of Medicine

More than a third of deaths in the U.S. are linked to tobacco use and exposure, poor diet, physical inactivity, and excessive alcohol intake. Cigarette smoking is the leading preventable cause of death in the United States, causing more deaths than HIV, illegal drug use, alcohol use, motor vehicle accidents, and firearm-related incidents combined. The serious health consequences and addictive properties of tobacco elevate the need for public health strategies focused on primary prevention.

The profit-driven food and tobacco industries have significant influences on people’s behaviors through aggressive marketing practices. In 2011 the tobacco industry spent $8.3 billion in advertising ($1 billion more than the entire operating budget of the CDC), while in 2013 the beverage industry spent $814 million advertising sugary beverages. Marketing strategies frequently target youth, low-income populations, and communities of color.

Public health will never be able to match the billions of dollars that advertise unhealthy products. However, we have many tools at our disposal that have been quite effective.

Looking specifically at tobacco:
• comprehensive tobacco control regulations are in place to protect youth, workers, and residents;
• the business, education, non-profit, and health care communities have implemented smoke-free environments;
• tenants and property owners are working together to create smoke-free homes;
• the city has worked to make smoke-free public parks and ban the sale of tobacco at pharmacies and health care institutions;
• health plans are offering comprehensive tobacco cessation support services.

The good news is social norms are starting to change and we are seeing the benefits of our actions. Youth smoking rates are almost cut in half - from 15% in 2001 to 8% in 2013, and adults are smoking much less too. As creative as we think we have been, new strategies are always needed. Smoking harms nearly every organ of the body. With smoking comes more cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), asthma, cardiovascular disease, and reproductive health issues. Strategies that are multi-tiered and include resources to support behavior change will help the many residents struggling to resist or stop smoking.

1 The Future of the Public’s Health in the 21st Century, Institute of Medicine, 2003, p.4.
7 Centers for Disease Control, Smoking and Tobacco Use, Tobacco Industry Marketing https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/tobacco_industry/marketing/
8 Centers for Disease Control, Smoking and Tobacco Use, Tobacco Industry Marketing http://www.sugarydrinksfacts.org/sugary_drink_facts_in_brief.aspx
Our Point of View: Thoughts from a community resident

Smoking: I can’t do this anymore

By Kim Barros
Kim has lived in Boston her whole life

My name is Kim. I am 48 years old and have 3 kids. I have lived in Boston my whole life and graduated from Boston Public Schools. I have a Master’s degree in Management and have worked in HIV housing for 25 years.

I grew up mostly in Dorchester and Roxbury. I would walk to the store to buy my mother cigarettes when I was 9 or 10. At that time, there weren’t any laws about how old you had to be to buy them. The first time I remember seeing cigarettes advertised was at a gas station – they were advertised for only 67 cents a pack.

I was 14 years old when I started smoking. You could buy a cigarette for 10 cents. I took my first puff on an older friend’s cigarette and that was that. I smoked for 25 years. There were many times that quitting crossed my mind. I am a Black Belt in Karate and have been practicing Karate for 20 years. At 19 my breathing started getting bad and I couldn’t be as athletic as I wanted. I remember being in the car one day with my kids and they were chanting, “Smoking makes you die. Smoking makes you die.”

I tried to quit for 5 years, and it was really hard. I tried smoking cessation, the nicotine replacement patch, gum and an inhaler. Then I had that ‘I can’t do this anymore’ moment. I was going into the hospital for surgery and didn’t want to crave cigarettes while in the hospital. A prescription medicine helped me to stop. That was 8 years ago.

As times change, the products and marketing changes. I know a lot of people now that are smoking marijuana in a tobacco leaf, called a fronto leaf. They don’t even know that they are smoking tobacco and I know people that have then gotten hooked on tobacco that way. Like any drug, if you try it, before you know it you move from social use to dependency. It’s best to not even start.
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